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lr', o valicl question, but I 'm not sure nly ansl\,er coulcl
be lirnited to one film. I cor,rlcln'f even pick rny favorite Fass-
binder fihn or rny favorite Godard filnr, because rvith both of
them I see every one of their l i lrns as contributing to a larger
vision, rvhereas there are some other artists in fi lm and other
fields rvho have made olle great film or rvho have rvritten one
great book ancl you remember thern for that. IVIaybe because of
the auteur theory having corne ab<lut, so many fi lmmakers seern
to care more about creating a body of rvork than they do about
nraking one great {ilm. You alrnost have to rvr:nder these days
about horv many great films there are. Back in the days n'hen I
was going to fi lrn school, late sixties, early seventies, fou could
say, "Okay, here's your Citizen Kane, your Battleship Potentkin,
Seaen Sanntrai or any ntttnber of'f i lms by Kurosarva." But as you
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see nrore and rnore filnrs ancl you make films, you start to find
smaller pleastrres in the cletails of'k:ts of dif ' f 'erent f i l ttrs, aud, of
course, that leads to the rvhole French fi lm crit ic thing of raising
very nrinor directol's to the level almost of those gl-eat directors
of'rvhom they've grol{n tired. Ancl so I alurost rnig-ht tend to do
tlrat because I've seen Citizen Kane so rnany tintes. I 'd probably,
as so many people do norv, pick a clifferent. Orson lVelles filnt
as my f-avorite. Or I 'd probably be more l ikely to pick a Sam
Fuller f i lrn or a Nicholas Ray fi lm as one that rvould give rne
pleasure in seeing repeateclly.

Because I make nrusic doctrnrentaries, one of the biggest
influences on nle is alrnost a heretical notion, but it 's Ken Rus-
sell. I love his BIIC music biographies, sotrte of rvhich started
out to be doctrmentaries, but he \r 'as a[ the I]BC pushing the
edges, bringing more and more fiction rnaterial into thern, being
audacious both in the crossing over of styles and genres and also
in bringing fiction together rvith documentary. Unfortunately,
he got usecl to shockirrg people and he began to shock people in
sil ly rvays. but some of his really influential f i lrns for me were
his l)ante's InJerno, abnut Dante Gabriel Rossetti, Isadoru Dttncen,
and Song of Suwnm', about Flederick Delius. And then I fol-
lorved him into his early feature films to the point rvhere I got
to a film like The fuIusic l-ouers, rvhich a lot of people put don'n. I
loved the filrn clespite its having by soure standarcls some taste-
less moments. I fbuncl in that f i lrrr ancl in some of the other fi lms
he made at that t inre, a real richness of expression, a simulta-
neous rornanticism, and a crit icisrn of romanticism implicit in
the rnaterial. I just fotrnd enough things directorially going on
that I rvas able to watch the fi lm tn'enty-five times and sti l l  enjoy
it. So if I say the filrn I rvould take to a desert sland rvith rne is
The fuIusic Loaers, on the surface it sounds like an abominable bit
of taste on ln)/ pirrt; but in terrns of music-relatecl f ihnrnaking,
that rvas a very important, infbrmative fi lm for me, atrcl so it
lvould certainly be one of'the fihns I rvould take.

In fact rvhen you go rvith this u'hole iclea of a film on a
desert island notion, your choices tend to be almost more emo-
t ional  than they are intel lectual .  One of ' the interest ing th ings
that happens is no matter horv rntrch rve study frlm, no matter
hon' rnuch rve think about it, analyze it, ancl all that, there are
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:r ln':rys fi lrns tlrat rve l ike frlr enrotinnal reasons, that rve f 'eel
passionate about,  and rve c lon' t  k l lou'qtr i te rvhat i t  is .

T-he notiotr of intellectual reasons versus ernotional ones is
irrterestins. With Kurosarva, I rtoulcl pick nray'be a filrn like IIiglt
ond l.ou for ptrrely' intellectual reasons, because I love the sense
of' fbrnral cornposition, the sense of a vely losical rnyster-y at
\r 'ol 'k, and the logic of'plot. I especiallv love the stvlistic trse of'
the black artd n'hite fi lnr that suclclenh' has this clatr of'color,
right in the nricldle, and then the rr'hole st,vle chanp;es afier that.
Intellectually, I love that. I lut to take a fi lrn to a desert islancl,
I 'd probabll, take Red Bearcl, rvhich is a n'onclerftrl, em<ltional,
htrnranistic experience. If I rvere to take the best Godarcl f i lm,
irrtellectuallv, I 'cl probabl,v take Nrunho l)eux, but err"rotionally,
I'cl prob;rbly take son'rethins a lot easier, rnaybe lJreatltk:ss or '1urc

or'T'hru Thing,s I Knou About Her. lf '  I rvere picking one fi lm in
terlns of-greatness, ancl, again, it 's totally subjective, Godl L,ven
that is toush,

I think the cornbinatotr of' nrotion and idea ancl music in
fi lrn gives it some of its rl lost ovent'helming nronlents, even in
fi lrrrs n'here yotr clon't think about it. lVhat u'ould Knne be rvith-
out Bern:rcl Her'fnlann's scnre? It 'd sti l l  be a fascinating fi lnt,
but it rvould not have that irnmediate enlotiollal inrpact. Nor
rvotrld nlarl) '  of the Hitchcock fi lrns rvithout Herrnrann's scores.

J\, ), canleratrlan's fatlrer is a rvell-knorvn rvriter, .fames
l'IcConkev, ancl he trstrally thinks nf the most important art f i lrns
as beirtg those rvithout all lr l l l l lsic. He contes out of a kincl of'
neorealistic f i lm tradition. I think those rvere the kind of f i lms
thzrt rvere big n'hen he rvas in college, and the Anrerican fi lms
that rvere connectecl rvith that-Cassavetes ancl all that. Rut
Larrv lVlcConkey, his son, and I botir look for crearive use of
tnttsic rvith inrage. We both studied rvith Slavk<l Vorkapich, u'ho
rfas responsible for man,v of the finest l lrontage sequences in the
Hollyrvood fi lnrs of the thirt ies, f i lnrs l ike Mr. Smith Goe.; to Wush-
i t tstot t .  Al l  of 'a sudden, the plot  stops and al l  these pictures eo
by, t ime passes, there's an earthqu:rke, ancl so on. He rnacle all
those sequences. He had a theory of cinema that rvas this real
intense picttrre, rnotion, sound, ancl music all together-that
was pure cinenra. He used to give lectures i l lustrated rvith fi lnr
clips at the American Filrn Institute in rvhich he'cl take these
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excel.l)ts from fi lrns ancl show !'ou the lyrical heights that f ihn

coulcl reacfi rvith the cornbitration of picture. trlotion *' i thin pic-

ttt l 'e, Calnera atrgles, shot Chirnges, nlusiC, ancl Sotttrcl. ' [ 'hat rvas

ver), itrf luential ior botl l l ,arrl '  ancl me. l, ike.f ean-Pier-re C]<lrin

saicl abotrt Goclarcl, itr everlr one of his fi lnls there's this otre te tr-

nrintrte section that he really cares abottt. All the rest is almost a

kincl <lf f i l ler to get people t0 come to the theater tt l see the tetr

priputes h. r"uiiy .or"i abottt, as in the {irst tetr tnitrtrtes of'

Contempt.
I have monlents in rtry f i lnrs too. -fhel'e's a l l l() l l lel lt in the

Ruben Blacles fi lr l rvhere Ruben re:tt ls lyrics to a song by a

Peruvian conrposet', a song that rneans evel'yone rettl l-trs. I hlt l 'e

a series of s[6ts, altnost dreantlike, of'Patlatna, thirt go ()\ 'er t l 'rat'

Apfl, for-rne, rvhat I see and hear, the rhvthmic. i l lnrost tnttsit-;t l

souncls of 'h is voice re;rc l ing the lvr ics,  the tneanins r l f 'u 'hat  he

is saving, the nostalgic look back along rv i th these dreanr l ike

1ri.t. i t.t is a motueni of'r ' isual :rtrt l aural poetrf '. ' I  hat's otte of'

lh" ..or,rns I rvork rvith tlrusic, becattse there :lre a lot of'oPPol'-

tunities to play rvith those things.

M6st . i{ 'rt ' ty f i lrrrs are not entirely perfortlrance; thev'l 'e tt ' l t : i t

I call portrait f i lrns. What I usuall l '  do is pick an artist I reall l

.or. ,,L,rut ancl f ind rvays, tvhatever lvitys I think al-e pertinellt,

to project rvhat. it is I think is irnportatrt abottt that i lrt ist 's n't lt 'k

-tl-re olcl dialecric benveen art and lif-e ancl the intet-cuttiug

betrveen therrr. ' l"hat is pretty obviotts, but t l 'rele's soltle less ob-

vicrtrs rvays to do that. In Black Wnx u'ith Gil Sctltt-Hel'on, rvhat

I dicl rvas have him lllay his rnusic at a place callecl the \\rax

Nluseunr, rvhich is a club that unti l recently existed in Washing-

ton. It had been built out o[ a former wax musetlnl, atrt l, iu the

back r-ooln, they had all these lif 'e-size figtrres coverecl in dtrst of

pasr presiclents ancl historical f igures, including black historical

hg.tt lt. We built a f 'antasy set in rvhich he rvalked througlt, atlcl,

oit..r.,, 'r., n'e hacl hint rvalking through the streets of' Washir-rg-

ton singing the song "Washington, D.C.," alotl{ rvith a shetto

blaster-lt ui hacl thJ backup tracks on it. "fhat lvas a rvay of

comnlllr l icating some cornplex social ancl polit icirl ideas, rvhich

ltlost of rny fi lms try to do, rvhile also presentil lg his art, his

ideas.
Ken Russell. lvhatevel' he mav have done in his later frlms
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-f l ipping ollt in cet'tain ways-was nratking frlrns that rvere

abont music atrd art ancl cult.ure but alstl tt 'ere often saying

things about relatecl issues in society, Itt fact, I notv organize all

of'these trtttsic f i lnrs of mine into a larger grouping that I call
"VOx Americana," diff 'erent voices, not.just frorn this country

btrt frorn the continent, this hemisphere-peoPle talking, t lsu-

allv eccerttric, fascinating people rvho are sort of'on the periph-

ery of'rvhat's considered comtnercially irnportant in rnusic, bttt

n'ho are right in the center of rvhat's important rnusically ir l the

larger picture, nrusic that \\ ' i l l  last u'hetr all the stuf'f ' that's mak-

ing millior)s rlorv facles.
I 've ellso tvritten tralf 'a dozen fiction sct'eeuplays. -frvice I 've

gotten halfway toward raisins the money fbr the budget and

then enclecl up in near starvatiotr rvith things fall ing through. In

1975, Fold closed all the tax loopholes for f i lm ancl that kil led

nre half rvat' there. All or-rr itrvestors clropped out. Unde r.f ir lrmy

Carter, t l-re interest rates got so high, all our itrvestors dropped

out and put their mone)' iu money-market funcls.

But this has become comfortable because there have been

people l ike Britain's Channel 4 who are wil l ing to fund me to

clo the sort of f i lnr thzrt I can clo very cheaply, betu'een $ 100,000

ancl $150,000. Bttt, yes, I rvant ter do fiction fi lms and part of

the progress toward that is prortroting these tnusic fi lms.

IRobert N,lugge eviclently gave this qtrestion further atld con-

sidered thought, as the fbllowing excerpt from a letter he sent

me *' i l l  i l lustrate.]

I 'r 'e thought rnore about this "desert island" idea, ancl I think

that the only way I could deal rt'ith it rvoulcl be to tnake a cotn-

pilatorr f i lrn out of sections fi 'orn a nuntber ofmy f avorite nrovies.

Included n'ottlcl be scenes f rottt IVIax Ophrils' Letter Jrrtm on Un-

knottttt Wonnn, Sam Fuller's Pichup on South Street, Fellini's Amar-

t:orrl, F.rnst Lubitsclls Heaaen Can lUcit, Welles' Citizen Kane, Ken

Russell's The Music Louers, Kttrosalva'S Sdtrell Snmuroi, Bergtnan'S
'fhe Settenth Seal, ancl J'rtrf'fhut's./u/es und Jim. And if there lvere

sti l l  a bit more room on the reel, I 'd stick on all of'Chuck.f otres'

What's Opera, Doc? as lvell. I suppose I'tn attracted to each of

these fi lms for essentially the satrle reasolls: (l) each is beauti-

fr-rlly crafted; (2) each provides an intense emotional experience
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rvhile also stimulating the intellect; (3) each displays a romantic,
even bittersrveet vierv of l i fe; and (4) each uses music bri l l iantly.
Not that I think these are necessarily the qualit ies that make a
fi lm "great"; they are simply the qualit ies rvhich so endear the
fi lm to me that it becomes almost a part of my flesh. Take these
movies to a desert island? I take them everyrvhere I go.


